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Senate Hears

Cantwell Tolk

UNM Faculty Member Education Group

WHERE BRIDES
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C?~!~~!~sN~o. ~~~ Announces Gro . ."'"l

Albuquerque's
fl nest
,'
51
, •e echon of Bridals
Bndesmcdd's DreSies,'
and Formals

Continued from Page 1
fessor, G~orge L. Kepper, is one of The Institute of
• .
89 contnbutors to a newly pub- Education has announc~d that
Admit .Incompetence
. lished book entitled "Counseli~g n e w binational educational
Cl:!ntwell sa1d that to allow an and Learning Through Group DIS- 1
'th 1 . 1 d which will
. ,,
c mnge WI
Ie an
outs1de firm to come on campus to
OPeN TUE~DAY AND fRIDAY
._
dm't
euss1on.
American
students a chance
tally the vo t es. would be •o a 1
•
ted b
·
.
· b • ins1ugu-1
3310 Central SE
incompetence on the part of the Kepper IS represen.
Y an study m Ireland 1s emg
students. "There's no reason why article . dealing with .Ins gradu~te rated.
the Australian system can't be fair course 111 group techmque and gu!d- The program is a result of an If::;::;;:::=;:;;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;:;;:~~
and efficient " Cantwell said.
ance,
executive agreement between
· Under th~ preferential system it Compiled br Helen Driver, the land and the United States.
took over 18 hours to count and book was pubhshed by Monona Pub- These awards for pre-doctoral
DO YOU OPERATE A
tally the votes in last year's elec- lications, Madison, Wis. Its many study and research in Irelaud
Save Yourself
And Money,
tion, Cantwell said. Under the A us- subjects cover many of the prob- international travel, tuition, OOClKS
tralian it would take much. less !ems faced by counselors and deal and maintenance for the acl~demi:c!
Members of our Cooperative Automobile Club enjoy btnofill t
time, he said.
with working with norma~ children yea1••
olhet the low membership f..
*•kil ~
Cantwell cited a quotation taken and .a~ults as well as .":1th. those Basic eligibility requirements
GAS, 2¢ A GAlLON DISCOUNT
from the April 11, 1957, issue of requmng extreme rehab1htation.
u. s. citizenship, a college de1~ree1
the LOBO made by fonner student .
or its equivalent by the
Tires, Batteries, Accessories Up To 25% Off
body president Bob Matte)lcci:
hls secretary, treasll:l'er, and other award will be used, and good
Also In ANY Emerg~tncy, OUr Two-way Radio Equlpp.d Sol\'!~
"It is quite apparent that the officers. ~hey ar~ now ele~te~ by Applications must be submitted to
on the Spot Within Mlnutel of 'lour Cal~ DAY OR NIGHn
Wll
preferential voting system must be the counCil from Its membership. the regional office of the Institute
gat
at
cost,
repair
your
tire
for
only
9o,!
or
~Itch a SJI'Irt
revised or changed. W? allrealize
Bill No. n Presented
in Denver by April15. Othe:rr:~~i~~~
bootter wrvl« fr". No wrvl~• dlarge within dtv ,G.,.,
after yes~erday's election .tha~ the The other amendment would al- w11ere applications may be s
preferential .system of voting 1s no low removal of legislation by a two- ted are in: Chicago, Houston, Wash.,
flOW AaclUT THAT?
long~r p~act1cal for a .student bo~y thirds vote of the senate and a ington, D. C., San Francisco, and
for Further lnfol"l\10tlon Inquire At Any Authorl1t<l Dildt ~
of this size. The counting system IS referendum election when requested New york City.
•
OR CALL CH 2-2163
slow and arduous."
' by a petition of 10 per cent of the
'
Ghanging Will Not Hurt
Associated Students.
Bowling
I~;Iatteucci wa~ elected o!I the AsBill N 0 , 11, which was presented
525l~ Second Street N.W.
soc1ated ~arty t1~ket and IS a mem- by Fedric will be voted on at A bowling tournament sponsored
be~ of Sl!plla Ch1.
.
the nn"t meeting. It requires that by the Women's Recreation AssoON THE DOUBLE
. Changmg the systel? lS not go- each organization planning and/or ciation will begin this Saturday
1ng to hurt t~e A.ssomated Party. sponsoring all-school functions sub- from 10 to 12 at LE's Bowl down-!~=~~~==~~==~===~=~=~~;;;:
The. Greeks Will still.be abl~ to 0~~ mit the desired calendar date to town. Today is the last chance
gamze and
the1r candtdates, the program director. A calendar all interested women to sign up
Cantwell 5111 ~·
•
of events would then be issued by the women's phyaical education
Can~ell hit on the pomt~ of the tht: program office Feddc said.
partment
in Carlisle gym.
populanty of the preferential and _:...=.,__;::..__ __:.•_ _ _~.:..:__ _:_:_
_ _ _ _ _....:...._ _;;:::._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~------~-:~~---_:_
the "best selection" theory. "How
can we say the preferential is the
most popular when only a small
.J!ercentage of the eligible voters
cast a ballot?"
Acting As An Individual
''Perhaps the best selection of
candidates will hold true for the
first five, and the least popular for
the last two, but what about the
p eo p 1 e in between?" Cantwell
asked.
Cantwell said at the beginning of
his speech that he was acting as an
individual and not acting as a representative for any group. .
In another speech from the :floor,
Garnett Burks, fonner chief justice
of the student court, said he was
not advocating either ballot, but
that the preferential system was
not manageable by the student
court.
"The counting system is very
complicated and cannot always render an accurate count of the vote "
Burks said.
'
Add Voting Machines
Bill No. 10 will change Bill No. 4
by adding the use of voting machines for student body president
and vice-president, student council
and class officer elections if it is
accepted.
lt will also delete the rotation of
the names on the ballots for every
100 ballots, and will bring in an
outside accounting firm to tally the
votes.
The amendment proposed from
the floor will provide for an Australian party column ballot whereby
each elector would vote by use of a
cross or checkmark.
The eleven candidates with the
highest number of votes would be
elected and all ties would be decided by a special election.
Candidates Be Listed
Mter the close of the meeting,
Garnett Burks suggested that the
candidates for the council be listed
on the ballot without party columns. "This would discourage voting for a party and encourage votes
for an individual/' Jack Little said
when defending the unofficial proposal.
In other business, senate president Don Fedric presented two con·
stitutional amendments to the floor
for consideration to be voted on at
the next meeting,
The amendments would allow the
PI L.TiiiRB
student body president to appoint
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Prof. A. V. Martin
Blasts UPolicies
In Third Interview
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Will Run One Week
On UNM Campus
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UNITED SERVICE COMPANV

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTI~f~~

~lect

Tastes
best

Faculty Member Writes
Book on Morals, Ethics

Light into that BM :. Live Modern flavor
Only L1Mgives you
this filter fadthe potent number
on every pack ....
•••your guarantee of
a more effedive fiber
on today's l•M.

SAV-ON-G,AS

HOWARD'S
DRIVE-INS
1717 E. Central
5205 E. Central
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Return of Hi-Fi

Besttas'!ln' smoke you'll ever find!

Put ~ourself behmd the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor, the
ful! n_~~ ta~ ~f the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. Tbe patented .
Mitllctt:. 'rio IS pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filter .
should be for deaner, better smoking,
~tms Lluom' ~ya~~~ ~~Cf. ,

TIWIN(• •ro
~lafttlc ch~ 1lH1tUM up l!()ntc sut•tlort for tltllir tenm, three cnthll•
t%t for 11cl ~~lilts
for the J<'lspnnoln llomcta nud their little friend

SU,(IthM/alllg ~nuse. The llorncte were dcfcntetl 74-67 by the
•dlon (C 8 Ilors~l:llcn In yeatt'rday'e !!late basketball tournnmcnt
' · ava photo)
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Less Opinion; More Thought

Entrance Rules

NEW MEXICO lo

Explained by Official :-a.-=i..!"u:.~·~~~.:~,=-~~""»,~

During this past week, Prof. A. V. Martin of the UNM
math department, bas been expressing his views ~once~u
...,. Sat.nlt u - • due ••"- •* &he poet otlee, Alhqaerqlt, ~II l!li
ing education in general, and education at the Umvers1ty
Continued
from
page
1
~ -r! ~-:=. ~::.=~ ~~Ual..-.ltso Printl., l'IQ~ 11 -=~
in a series of interview articles running in an Albuquerque physics. Anyone who enters UN~, .._
•
newspaper.
.
•
he said, without one of these. umts . .terlal aM Dillin. . .aee Ia tlae JOQ'IIaU.• Balldlar. TtL
'
l·lut
Martin, in this series, has stated what he beheves 1s is considered to have a defic1eney.
must be ma~e up !lditor -~-~----------------~--------------~----------PaU] Sw~
wrong with American education and what should be done dThis. deficiency
the first year of residence .
•
d'to
~~~
.
. he noted· .
Managmg E I r --------------------------------·---• Soft a Cluull!a
to remedy these wrongs. He has narrowed his tal~ng down aturmg
the Un1vet'S1ty,
to where it concerns mostly the Albuquerque Pubhc School
In addition to the basic reqmr~- Tuesday Night Editor -------------~--------------.Jamie n 5e
ments,
said, the Um•
.
U na~~
system, the University of New Mexico, and various depart- versity MacGregor
recommends that students Thursday N1ght Ed1tor -----------------------------Fritz 'l'holll
ments and colleges in the University.
.
Ed'to
PIOn .
additional units in the four
h
ave
.
I
uages
Friday
Nlght
I
r
--·-------------------------Joan
E
b
.'
'
----lllle~
What 1\:'fartin has offered to the downtown press is es- fields of English, foreign an!t
mathematics,
and
the
social
SCI8ulne11
I(~
sentially his own views on educational matters. Many of
. tl
A"'-'
ID...f
these views are admirable and Martin is certainly to be ad- ences.
The courses recomntended m ~e lullneu uniOr----------------------------oc.IV. Leo1111'd 1
catalogue in these fields are publ.lc
·
111111
mired for being unafraid of seeing his name in print in con- speaking,
journalism, and speech 1n
nection with these views.
the English field. In the modem
But the LOBO is forced to take issue with the math pro- and clasic language field, French,
Latin, Gennan, and others.
fessor on a number of his points. The ftrst such point has Spanish,
Requirements in Line
to do with the content of what Martin has offered to the
Courses recommended in t h e
mathematics field are algebra, AN OPEN INVITATION TO ALL ORGANIZATIONS ON CAMPU
downtown papers.
Realizing a sincere desire of the organizations on campua to S
Most of it has been purely opinion. Occasionally these plane geometry, an~ tri~onometry. derstand fully both systems of voting, we will. be glad to explain:
Courses in the soc111l sc1ence field
opinions were backed up with some facts, but, unfortun- are government, history, and eco- Australian part.y column ballot and. the Preferential syate111 Ill .
organization on campus. This will be an objective explan11u011
ately, these facts have seemed to be glittering generalities. nomics.
MacGregor said that these re- which the organizations an~ i.ts meJ!lbers can form an inlellifllt
Martin has stated that the "weaker students" at UNM, quirements are in line with most decision about the current voting l).uestion.
A_ny organizations interested call AM 8-1660 before Sulldar
for the most part, usually end up in either the College of other state universities in. ihe
evemng.
Education or the College of Business Administration. He country. He said that most state
Yout'S truly,
universities
use
a
student's
pre•;
John
Cantwell
has said that he realizes that this is not necessarily a uni- vious academic record as the basic
Joe Head
versal thing, but that he feels it is generally true.
requisite for entrance.
Still Martin offered no conclusive statistics, or any other
A few, he added, use scholastic
•
•
tickets nll for $1.25 per conplt.
kind of facts, to support his statement.
aptitude
tests
1?
supplement.
t~e
The
dance is !.rom 9 to 12 .,..
··•Fn
previous academ1c records. Th1s 1s
.
...
fare band wiU play.
The "weaker students" statement was unfortunate. Un- usually done, he explained, for out.
doubtedly, it has irritated a good many students, to say o~-state .students seeking admisSigma Chi fraternity will buill
s1on to state schools.
the ther:mometcr to be plued it
nothing of faculty members, who are keeping silent, in both
CU Uses Tests
front of the Administration OOiJd. ·
departments.
He cited the University of ColoContinued from page 1
ing. Th.e fraternity will also PI¢
rado
as
an
example
of
a
statei
contest.
The
Ugly
Man
will
be
the daily record o! eontribuliall
There are many intelligent students in both business
school using aptitude tests to sup- named at the Campus Chest dance throughout the week.
administration and education. In education, especially sec- plement previous academic records. on Friday.
l..ambda Chis Build T&!fl!
ondary education, students are required to carry what alMacGregor pointed out that at A coffee day js scheduled Wed- Members of Phi Delta Thetnil
t-he present time the UNM Com- nesday in the SUB ballroom. Spurs, set up fifty po~ters this Sa\urdlJ
most amounts to a double major, plus a minor.
mittee on Entrance and Credits is sophontore women's honorary, will morning in CAmpus buildlnp. '1\e
College of Education standards require a student in sec- studying certain changes in the en- maintain the coffee bar from 9:30 postt'rs aro on the groupalhthil
ondary education not only to complete 24 hours of educa- trance .requirements. He said th!s to 10:30 and 2 to 3 p.m.
•
receive Campllll Chest f'tmds.
tional theory courses, but to carry a departmental major, study 1s a very broad one and 1s' The Penny Path, annual prOJect A bulls-eye target will be biill
b~ing ~ade on ~he basis of pre- of Vi~ilantes, will be .held Thurs- by Lambda Chi Alpha. and IJIIi.
usually from Arts and Sciences, as well. The student must ?icted
1.ncreases m enroll~en~ and day m front of M1tchell hal,I• tained by Delta Delta Della in til
also complete a departmental minor. Such a course could m the hght of new needs m h1gher Members of the sophomore mens SUB during the drive
education.
honorary will have students fill the
'
•
easily total up to 75, or 80, required hours.
He said that the committee at painted path with their coins !rom Several street banne11 ,)11111 tile
W?rd:s "Cantpus Cllest wen
And, in many instances, education students taking arts the present time is considering sev- '11:30 to 1 p.m.
eral
propoaed
changes
in
the
enDance
in
SUB
pamt~d by Spurs, sophomore on.
and science courses do better in those courses than do regutrance
rules.
These
recommended
The
Campus
Cheat
dance
in
the
men:a
ho~orary. :Kappa Alpbafn·
lar A and S students.
changes, he noted, have mostly SUB Friday brings to an end the tt'rpl~Y will put U.P the banner11lli
Martin has further stated that entrance requirements come from faculty membern.
,week-long activities. Tiekets to the Butldmgs ~;nd Groun~s pmoutl
Changes
Being
Studied
dance are now fwing !!Old by mem- will assist m the proJecl.
at UNM should be boosted. Perhaps he realized what a story
Some of the changes under con- bern of "Las Campnnaa," junior
on page 1 of today's LOBO reveals, or perhavs he did not.
sideration by the committee are the women's honorary.
In thE! year 1951 the<e wm S,.
In an interview, J. C. MacGregor, director of admissions, use of entrance examinations, the Pat Jonel!, president said that 758,000 IJirtha in the United SWil
raising of minimum entranC!e grade -~ - -~ cc~O~~---c oc~-"~~~-~~C.~- .~----~.has pointed out that a UNM faculty-administration com- averages,
and changes in the aubEVERY NEED FOR THE
mittee has been working for some time to re-evaluate en- ject matter requirements.
S
E
It is the responsibility of this.
PRING BRIO
trance requirements and perhaps to make changes in them.
committee,. he said, to present any~
Beautiful Weddings Planned to ftt every budget
Martin has admitted that he doesn't want to see en- recommended.
changes to the genFORMAL AND PARTY CLOTHES'
·
trance requirements changed overnight, but gradually. His eral faculty. If these changes are
approved
by
the
faculty,
and
are
FOR
EVERY
OCCASION
initial tone of voice in referring to the entrance rules, hownot in conflict with the Board of
ever, was one of desperate urgency and he seemed to be Regents
on matters of finance, per~
saying that the changes must come at once.
sonnel and general University pol.
icy, they will then go into effect.
I'Fll
Yesterday, Martin spoke out strongly against UNM's
The Committee on Entrance and
athletic policies. He quoted figures, without giving any Credits, of which MacGregor is
Open 'Til g Tuesda1 Eftmln~
source for them, which showed that the University is spend- chainnan, is made up of the deans
of the various colleges at UNM and
84U Central SE
ing at least $29 thousand more on athletic grants than it is other representatives from the gen--e.-- ~on scholastic grants.
era! faculty and administration.
---~--~~-~-~~ -~-~·-~~- "~~· --------Martin has said that a "noisy minority" is pressuring
for high power athletics and is diverting UNM from its
GUIDED MISSILE SCIENCE .... ROCKETRY •••
true intent as an educational institution. The few people
who want to see UNM turned into a football factory are not
ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY!
enough even t.o be called a "noisy minority" and they certainly aren't telling Administration officials what to do or
Continued from page 1
The NAVAL ORDNANCE TEST STATION, CHINA lAKE, CAUF.
where to go when it comes to athletics.
proving the service in the infirmary
(Na~~y'• Jorgeal ordnance r•M<~rch and d<~Vtlopmtnl <utabll•hm•nl)
and is attempting to hire another
Fina1ly, Martin has been taking some good, healthy, but doctor.
subtle, swings at the College of Education in general. He
Budget Discussion Held
OFFERS
,
Discussion
was held on the budhas referred to the College of Education's course as an
which may be recommended to
• RESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT, TEST Qnd EVALUATION WORK
"easy one." This comes very near to being insult and would get
next year's council. No definite
have been better left unsaid.
steps were taken,
• GRADUATE TRAINING
Legi.slat!on
dcnling
with
higher
Again, in summary, it can be said that Martin is a cour• ULTRAMODERN FACILITIES
educatwn m the U. S. Congress was
. ageous man for expressing his opinions. He certainly has discussed.
II o war d Brawn was
• RAPID ADVANCEMENT ON MERIT
every right as an American and as a co1lege teacher to ex- asked to try to work out a debate
with some o£ the members of the
press these opinions.
• PERMANENCY OF EMPLOYMENT
debate team to point out the pros
However, much of what he has said has not been and eons of the is~ues.
• ASSISTANCE BY EMINENT SCIENTISTS
staunchly enough supported with facts. It represents the
Don Fedrie answered questions
on the Freshman Seminar. Fedric
• PUBLICATION OF PAPERS AND REPORTS
opinion of one man, A. V. Martin.
asked the council to work on get.
Also, there seerils to be too much emotion involved fn ting competent student leadership
• COMPETITIVE CIVIL SERVICE APPOINTMENTS
~he way Martin is talking. He has already hurt many feel- to effect a successful program.
• VARIETY IN TECHNICAL INVESTIGATIONS
mgs, and touched too many tender spots.
'
'
• LIBERAL fRINGE BENEFITS
Debate Team
I£ he intended to antagonize people, he has accomplished
UNM debaters, Itobart llatlna
this. But antagonism is not what is needed now. Calm clear
Seniors and .graduate students in mechanical, etectrle~~
and
William Snead, will face a
'
thinking by intelligent men is what is needed.
team from Adams Stata Col111ge
electronic, atld aeronautical engineering and physics;
Martin's remarks have seriously damaged the possibil- next Monday morning at 11. The
be interviewed on MAnCH 20, 1958. For turtt,ter
debate will he held in room 212
ity of achieving this type of thinking, at least for the Mitchell
matlon see Mr. Warren F. Lee, General llateJU
hall, All interested stu!
present.
-PAS dents and faculty are invited to
Bureau.

Manaeer------------------------------·---Eric

Lettell'S to tb.e EJiior

fr!
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'58 Charity Drive
To Op·en Sunday

~oc~ Hop

Saturday

of LP records ~vill be
el·sons wear1ng. the
s~cks Satm·day mght
annua I Sock Hop dance
. the SUB.
d
m· nt~nding are as!te
'ther Bel'lltuda, Jamalca,
el and socks. Upon al'. shorts will be asked to reor her shoes and check

Nominate
Milford
was elected chairr MUtProrao.University Party
at a meeting held
hall last night. Milford
past pa»ty chairman Ted
thought by many ~o be
student body presldenstated that he would
the office because

Editor
New Staff

I

'J'im Weeks o£ the UNM
announced a tentative
who will work on
issue of the magazine
associate editors were:
Murray Feldman,
Moore, Ray Barreras and

As5istanteditorn wm

11.._____________________

Frank's Italian Restaurant

EXPELLED?

At last, all cotton drip-dry
shirts are a reality! Van Heusen
has achieved this triumph in
the new Vantage shirt which
is 100% cotton, drip-dries in
a jiffy, and needs no ironing!
At only $5, it's the aU-around
shirt for college men, and also
has a few special uses which
you might possibly overlook.

You're expelled from school.
Since you have no money,
you're forced to walk home
(you live in Lovelyville, 1,357
miles away). The Van Heusen
Vantage shirt is perfect for
this situation. First, you can
wash it in the many brooka
you pass as you trudge, along
the open road ••• and, as you
catch a quick wink in a hollow
log, it will drip-dry and be
neat and snappy for the nl'xt
lap of your trek. Second,
because Vantage is all cotton,
it looka so. smart that you
begin to feel Wl'll~ucat.ed.
People will say, "there goes a

cultured chap."

You're water boy on the fool-

ball team. Ideal spot for Van

Heusen Vantage shirts. We

DON'T
WORRY
ABOUT A
THING I~
ask you, what does a water
boy have moat of? Precisely
• • • and after you hang-dry
them from the goal post • • •
you can wear them heroically
like a quarterback.

-~~-~~~------------------1
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SPEECH

STUDY AID$

AT YOUR 800KSTORt·
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Please have your <lctivlty card with you

NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY
Open 4 p.m. to 4 a.m.
2220 Central SE

CH 7-0801
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(BuUu:Autlwro/"Ral!uRoundlheFlag,BouBI"and,
''Barefoot Bou with Cheek.")

Dl<lmonds with an <lbsolute absence
of Interior body color and gems
with a bluish hue Qre the
most sought after because they
possess the greatest beauty. As Q
result, diamonds falling into
these color categories are the most
valuable. Fogg's Certifled Gemologists
have painstakingly selected each of
the many gems ln Fogg's Diamond
Collection. Each stone has been accur<ltely
moosured for color on Fogg's own Master•
Set of color-graded diamonds to hi sure
th<lt our collection meets the rigid
requirements for the top three grades of
color c:l$ established by the American
Gem Society, Zero (meaning absolut~ly
colorle$s) Qnd Gr<ldes 1 and 2 (meamng
stones with the best quality
bluish hue,)

FOR BETTER OR FOR WORSE
The first thought that comes into our minds upon entering
college is, of course, marriage. But how many of us go about
seeking mates, as I like to call them, in a truly scientific manner?
Not many, you may be sure.
So let us today make a scientific survey of the two principal
~uses of marriage--personality need and propinquity.
Personality need means that we choose mates because they
possess certain qualities that complete and fulfill our own personalities. Take, for example, the case of Alanson Duck.
As a freshman Alanson made 11 fine scholastic record, played
varsity scrabble, and was president of his class. One wouid
think that Alanson was a totally fulfilled man. But he was not.
There was sometl1ing lacking in his life, something vague ..nd
indefinable that was needed to make his personality complete.
Then one day Alanson discovered what it was. As he was
walking out of his class in Flemish pottery, a fetclung coed
named Grace Ek offered him a handsome red and white pack
and said, "1\.furlboro?"
"Yesl" he cried, for all at once he knew what he bad been
needing to round out his personality-the hearty fulfillment of
Marlboro Cigarettes, the soul-repairing mildness of their fine
tobacco, the easy draw ofllwir unparalleled filler, the ease and
convenience of their crushproof flip-top box. "Yes, I '1'1-'ill take a
Marlboro!" cried Alanson. "And I will also take you to wife
if you will have me I"
"La I" she exclaimed, thro\\ing her aproi!- over her face. But
after a while she removed it and they were married. Today
they live happily in Baffin Land where Alanson is with an
otter-glazing firm and Grace is a bookie.
Propinquity, the second principal cause of marriage, simply
me.<tns closene.."'!. P1,1t a boy and a girl close together for a sustained period of tim-e and their proximity will certainly ripen
into love and their love into marriage. A perfect example is
the case of Fafnir Sigafoos.
While a freshman at Loui~iana State University, Fafnir was
required to crawl through the Big Inch pipeline as part of his
fraternity initiation. He entered the pipe at Baton Rouge and,
alone and joyless, he proceeded to crawl north.
As he passed Lafayette, Indiana, he was agreeably surprised
to be joined by a comely girl named Mary Alice Isinglass, a
Purdue freshman, who, oddly enough, had to crawl through
the Big Inch as part of her sorority initiation.

4

Chatting amiably M they crawled through Ohio, Pennsylvania and New York State, Fafnir and Mary Alice discovered
they l;ad much in common-like a mutual uffection for licorice,
bobsledding, and the nonsense verse of Arnold Toynbee. When
Umy reached the Vermont border they were going steady, and
when t.l1ey emerged from the pipe at Boothbay Harbor, Maine,
· they were engnged.
After a good hot bath they were mnl'ricd and today they live
in l<lamt~th J!'alls, Oregon, where Fafnir ts in the weights and
measures department and Mary Alice is in the roofing game.

'l'hey havo three chlldrcn,,all named Norman.

CJoss,M... slnitman

• * •
Propinquity is srtro to mean lorte when you put yourself

close to a pack of lllarlboros, made for your pleasure bu the

Ext. 219

t

You owe the laundry $341--45.

Let ua say you owe the laundry
$342.45 and are ashamed to
show your face there, and even
feel terror when you smell the
disinfectant floating out of
the Laundromat. A set-up for
Vantage! Since it drip-dries,
and needs no ironing, you need
never enter the laundry again.
And because it's all cotton,
it's so elegant-looking, you can
pass the laundry with
equanimity. The owner, seeing
you stroll by in your Vantage,
will say to himself, "No sense
dunning Morgan for that
dough. He's so rich, he's bound
to pay me soon."
In Vantage, you inspire
confidence. In Vantage, you're
set for every college occasion.
At bett(!r stores everywhere, or
write to Phillips-Van Heusen
Corp., 417 l<'ifthAvenue, New
York 161 New York.

Get UP
in the world
with

HISTORY
lANGUAGES
MATHEMATICS
MUSIC
PHilOSOPHY
PSYCHOLOGY
RECREATIONS
SCIENCI!
SOCIOLOGY

.

SPECIAL TO UNM STUDENTS
Large 14'' Tomato &Cheese Pi:ua
$1.00

On The Importance
of Diamond Body Color

Longhurst Talks
On Honors Program

~

GRAND OPENING TODAY '

Smith, Joel L. Mark·
Hyder.
.Trill be a meeting of all
aM aui!tant editors of
at 8 p.m. Monday,
in room 121, llfnrron hall,

-rizM'Y

attend.

Film Society

"Redes," a Mexican :film abou-t lr-------------------------------~--,~
".lj
Vera Cruz fishermen, will be shown
tomo11.•ow by the UNM Film So·
ciety in room 101 of Mitchell ball
at 7 and at 9.

'

which will feature the
ttired in Bermuda
ks will begin at 8:80
s~~o~sored by the Studirecw1·ate. All students
stag or in couples.

SJ/wfr

In::;

Junior IFC
There will be a meeting of the
junior IFC today at 4 in the SUB
North lounge. PetaJ: Daw Mirabal,
sponsor, asked that aU members be
pt•esent.
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Jam Session

The first in a series of ~m1da'vi
jam sessions to be conducted
semester will be at 2 this Sunday
in the SUB ballroon1, spokesman
Peter Masley said today. UNM students are featured in tl1e progl'am,

r.:l

z

ACTION MOVED F.AST in yesterday's first round of the State
High School Basketball tourney.
Here three Espanola Hornets and
one St. Michael's Horseman try
for a rebound. The Horsemen defeated the Hornets 74·67. (Cave
photo)

Teoms Advance

In Tournoment

·McDavid Reveals
'Several People'

BUTTERFIELD
presenrs
THE CONNOISSEUR'S CHOICE

FOR
. ·.

Values in books •••

BEAUTY •••
DESIGN •••
ORIGINALITY

....

Come In and Take Advantage
of Our

•••
••

SPECIAL SALE

Top Western Star
Slated to Appear
At Fridoy Dance
I

NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY UPTOWN
3008 Central SE

Phone Al 5-7543

look for the GOLD AWNING across from the Lobo theatel'

State High School Basketball
tournament action yesterday saw
Class A teams St. Michael's, Hobbs,
Carlsbad, and Santa Fe advance to
the semi-finals.
Class B teams advancing to the
semi-finals are Ft. Sumner, 1\foriarty, Eunice and Central of Kirtland. Games tomorrow will see St.
Michael's play Hobbs at 3:30 and
Carlsbad take on Santa Fe at 8:30
in Class A action.
Ft. Sumner will meet Moriarty
at 2 and Eunice will play Central
at '1 tomorrow night in Class B ·
games.
--------~-------

UNM Track Tearn
Beaten by OU

NOW IS

THE TIME TO ORDER
Let Us Show
You the Finest

Your Roberts

ClASS RING·
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

The UNM track team waa!skl~:ho:~!ll
defeated yesterday by 0
University's cinder men. Final sco:re 11
in the dual meet was OU
UNM 27~~New Mexico managed to ga1merl
only two first places in the
however the Lobos did sweep the
javelin event. Lobo cinder men leave
today for a tri-way meet in Tucson '
with the University of Arizona and

Grt111's ftll( $30.00
Bride's Rile $25.00
lore! Btl dab ora Wedding alng s.l1 wllh a big difleronce. Tllty· oreJtolloiJrlll
corv<KI, but SJ·enlliMiy Monel Con-.d. They Of• not only exq,1iu1,,
deaign, And ll>1y ore avoiloble In a lorg• HIKIIon of clulgu
one and two-lone co~nbinalion• •• , ••b.l1iahed wilh btillia~~l ""'-'..,.,
sTones.

Creoltif udtlslv.ly by te-tif f-lty 1Hsfg11tt Fttd l«tl, 1\tt
every Wtl'f• Sfll theM lodcrf, Yov'll agtfll Ihey «e ltuly lht dooict tlllt

,,

..

Q6

The Borel .llgiiCIIvre
CJ99eofl In ll>e ahank of t'M'/
genuin• Hand Carted arigtMII.

""''It

'

Accepts
' "'""' Position

2122 CENTRAL SE

Cap & Gown Orders Due Now!
We won't charge you if you don't graduate
GradiKltion Announcement$ Due in 30 Days

usc.

12 Central SE

FEATURING CALIFORNIA•s
LATEST FASHIONS IN
DRESSES BY
Rosenfeld
Pixie

Fred Rothschild
Jay Herbert
Sue leslie

California Sportswear by
Miss Pat
Campus Casuals
Paddy Woodard
Arder
For the Young Sophisticate:

TEENA PAIGE

(M~~)
.,,.
tpJ

. £J/

1101.'

) HEll},

3110 Central SE

A MAN'S SHAMPOO ...
in Shower-Safe Plastic!
Old Splcc Shampoo Mnditions your ecalp 1111 it clean~ your hair.
Rcmovcll dandruff without removing natural oils, Givet~ you rich,
tnan~izcd lather that leave& your halr )'!I oro manascahlc, better·looking
• • • Wllh a healthy sheen! So much better £or your hair thntt drying
soaps· •.so much cMier to U8fl than sltnmpooe in glass bottles, Try It I

@Itt\..

.JPA • .-.n

SHAMPOO by SHULfON

'

'

